iii were measured along each strata(100m lengths). Each individual measurement included a water depth and silt depth in meters and rate of flow in ft/s with Marsh McBurney Flomate. SADM data were collected from 4 strata. SADM data collected were analyzed using repeated measures ANOVA, means were discriminated using Scheffe's post hoc test.
Chemical Measurements
Since 1995 five water quality parameters have been monitored (dissolved oxygen, conductivity, total dissolved solids, pH, and temperature) on the Reservation (Moser, 2001 
Biotic Sampling
Fish Populations -Bottoms and Mountain streams Fish populations were monitored in Spring Creek, and sites on three mountain streams, Ross Fork, Mill Creek, and Bannock Creek. Sampling on the Bottoms was done with a Clackacraft low profile drift boat modified for electrofishing. A two pass estimator of population size was used to save time, money, and reduce stress to fish (Arthaud and Taki 1994) as in previous years.
Data collected was analyzed in terms of length frequency for 3 sites on Spring Creek and seven sites on mountain streams (combined). Because of problems with out-board motor were experienced, only two sites were sampled on Spring Creek. Lower Portnuef on the Fort Hall Bottoms was also sampled in 2007. Sampling took place during the month of October and November 2008. Large carp were not captured during sampling although were observed while electrofishing Spring Creek on section 000 (figure 3) but could not be captured. Post monitoring reports survival > 50% for plugs planted. Sloping and revegetation was successful at the Head-end during 2008 ( fig. ) . Sloping and protection of banks using fencing appears to be effective in decreasing down cutting, erosion and deposition of additional fines in spawning gravels. In addition to sloping and revegetation, rocks were also utilized to create deflectors ( fig. ) instream to redirect flow away from streambank. We have found that decreased velocities downstream of structures along streamside provide additional space for rearing trout.
Drawbacks to instream habitat work we have found, is that routine maintenance must be done.
Annual seems to be the norm for maintenance and repair schedule for rock structures. Creek is Ephemerotera, Tricoptera, and Diptera. Quantification will be done in 2009.
Wetland Project/ BLM Assistance Agreement
Coordination and guidance from the BLM is on-going and will continue as assistance is being 
